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CUBES ALL KIDNEY DISEASES.
Diseased Kidneys are the cause of Gravel;

Stone In the Bladder. Inflammation of fthe
Bladder and Urinary Organs, Dropsy, Rheu-
matism, Catarrh of the Bladder, Uric Acid
Poisoning, Irritation of the Urinary Orrana,Frequent Desire to Urinate, ana many other
ailments, which ara often attributed to other

lieve each year, the South m ner cotton
mills will make great inroads into the
business of foreign cotton manufac

tn operattacm in thirty days, une ssoxrcnr

emfe road 4s o be usedi froimi this place
to Hickory.

Tfhe Jtepuiblicans end jPopoiUsts bare
oonnjpdeted! arraiagemBaitis for tfuslon k th
ooamty ttiefcet. It is nmdergtood tkat twt
of the fwtoctpJe offices are to igo t lth.e
(RepTjibirtoaiDjs aid three to 4ihe JPtapuMsts.
It to to toe called tihe citizen's tlctoet and
le "to be run' in' opposition! to teacbine
nrethods in fKridtlcs." . : i : ;
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The two com!pi4es near lhre nrhich

appeal to those whose capital ia xn

rested nor to the thousands" of employees

Offlce hi the Pullen Bulldin.
Fayettevllle Street.

The Poet win publish brief letter, on
objects of general interest. The writer's

name must accompany the
moo communications will not be noUceo.
Rejected manuscript will not be returned.

Brief letter, of local Jft.!section of the Stat will be
MT1y personal controTeraiea will not

be tolerated.
Addre all business letter and potti-tnunieati-

for publication to TU
MORNING POST.
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Holmbold's Extract Cuchuperity of their employers for continued Raleigh was not alone in Tobacco
Glory yesterday. Special dispatches toemployment. If honest, Easiness juag

Among the many good barw!aiwe re efferfns, there's aone b.ter than this magnificent watont
upright-ri- ch empire design,
full size solid boa frame-i- m

.proved action. Taken as part
payment on an artisM,

has been the Standard Remedy for all Kid-
ney and Bladder Troubles for over 90 years;
It is the only known remedy for Bright'
Disease. It Is the best medicine in the world

and by correspondents of the Post fromment ) applied to this matter a proper
revision can be made wltnout aomg or Greenville, Rocky Mount, Wilson, aire emagedl ia the mannafacture of teie-xrhoz- ie

Cbraidbete tare doing a thriving 3mst- -for "Female Weakness," Leucorrhoea, In-
flammation of the Womb, t Ovaries, etc.threatening injury or panic to the busi Dunn, Loufeburg, Goldeboro, all report

ness interest of the country. Our party rin-- o o.uu per come.
record-breakin- g opening sales at prices ne. Shlpni'ente are Jbetn-- intade dafly;

Bomo toffpoamts s far dasbamt as OaJiXor-nl- acomplete, end 1 unequad by any morn-

ing newspaper south of New Jor. Tbts
Service is furnished us onder special should offer something that will appea

which pleased the farmer. vow. vur-rex- iow June ClaHelmbold's'ExtractSarsaparllla
A splendid tonic. Purifies the Blood; cores eto the honest intelligence of the citi . $annrements wit tttt,t.1tt Terms,ten rather than to ignorance and preju The Post's congratulations all round.

;'

ance aie pnee is $190.
$10 cash, $7 a month.

eruptions, oororuia, fimpies, eiorcnes ana
mil ll . . k I I ...Jl Rome Bad all Good

of the New York San. and i'"9 tion of the Blood. Take It now. Price 75o.
per bettle.

dice. If it does, it will win.
$ An army of Junebugs has . attacked1 used ' --"t;serrice that or

which Is known to be "openerr to
in Wtea Long Island and the. sky overhanging

' v (Talboro Sonlthemer.) - '

' Kin. Wedoesiday' Wfishing'ticm 'Post Gea.
J. 8. Oarr is Quoted as saymg th'at he
rwlH be a1 candidate foor Umtted States

We'll ship it on 20 days trial-frei- ght

prepaid-- to any railroad
"station in Virginia or vu

. m LltJLJ aVAi- -e HELmOOLD'S ROSE HASH
An elegant preparation for use .as an exChicaeo is darkened with swarms ofeerrice hi any newspaper A census omrerm just puousueuLVSSWSfi' h .to,, mm aut.

1 ' - i .1 . Man.tn.tnnnc
voracious mosquitoes. -

Senator before the cert Ijeigteflature.Such plagues are sent 'for some- - wisePOST oirtcuT irom xue iw --- ci ine Tirroui rcuuu a Carolina. ' If you're not satis-fie- d

with it, send it back at our'
expense.

ternal application in diseases of a private
nature. Stops discharges and heals all in-
flammation. Soothing and healing in Its
action It is especially agreeable to ladles for

II discharges and Irregularities. PrtteOOe.
per bottle. ,

and to some extent the labor conditions purpose no doubt. And also sent to thesod includes special cables nd domestic
new and all commercial and market re

which nrerail. It shows the.total num right Dlaces.ports.
ber of employees in 18S0, 1890 and 1900, : &
as followsttVAafUXOTOX BCRKACk A cotemporary says:

In the United State. 1SSO, 172,544; "Mr. Brran is orobably planning to
caoture Maine. Massachusetts and a few1S90L 218.8T6; 1900, 297,929.

There. wlH be worse camdidates ithan, he.
,. . $

Calls It BlnfT
Tire snad !baa a idhousandl Ibomes.

Anld the oysteir none, ,

iBut he oydter eheEa out pearls,
Axsi the cioiad not one.

; r "
. : . Cthieago Tribune.

The Way t Talk It
CGreewvflle Reflector.)

'
Watchi GTeeorttle this year. Sh.e Is

going to seM tofoaoco.
!

Holmbold's Extract Bucha, Jixtract
SaraAparlllarand Rose Wash are for sale
by all druggists. If you can't secure them,
don't take substitutes bnt order direct from
laboratory. Goods will be sent prepaid upon
receipt of above prices,

HEUMBOLO MFQ. CO.
fOOr SmiNO OAMCNJ ST., PHILADCtTWIA.

more New England States in lUOi.RABTZJUT OnlCE. I TTESTKR3C OITIC! In New England, in 1880, 125,779;
Their votes in the convention, not the TIEFF,

66 GRAN BY ST.
)S9m St.. I SIT C. S. Fyr 1S90. 14759: 1900. 162,294.

electoral college.In Middle State, in 18S0. 23,118;
S -

1890. 31.841: 1900. 84,843, In dealing with man. remember that NORFOLK, VA.In Southern States, in 18S0, 16,347; a spooxf ul of oil will go fartheT than a
srallon of rinexrar" The same may beIn 1S90. 36,415; 1900, 97,494.itWtriM TUB roar ar re--
sal.l of . children. There ia nothine SO I Brlek Times at SmUhflelelmu ( tTe 1ie tbe lal In Western States, in 1SS0, 2,330; in
good for children as the old-fashion-ed -

fSmitinfirild Tfer&M.l1S90. 361; in 1900. 3,293.
This makes an excellent showing for- lk spiral! TBI will r

TMiBlMUiri !; ! Ally abhor it, it is their best medicine for The opening of the flfth eeasoe, here as
disorders of the bowels. In the more a tobacco market attracted! a xreat manythe South. vJ.- - Eo GartlaodMn will tuauaa4 wa severe cases of diarrhoea and dysenjery, I people Go Smlthfield Tuesday.

llsae all ezalreai nowever. tnamDeriain s ixnc. cnoiera Th tfn,rrmien ftwv,kM- - f-rihm- m.aAs to employee under 16 year of
age, the showing is not so farorable to Diarrhoea should I be givenand Remedy far TOJm Th eTpectedl godthe South as other sections. The per o tla sure to follow. Tor sale by Uroweli, ---" ii"33"- - j--

centage of such employees to the "whole They ttIH all comeMcLarty & Co.. Bobbltt-Wynn- e Drngraonie west pueaseu,
number, by sections, for the dates giren itCo.. North Side Drug Store, W. U. again, ereltiar auor.is as follows: Thomas. t The opening-irar- f rery gratifying to

in - 5In United States, in 1SS0, 16.4;
1SD0, 10.7; in 1900. 13.4.

In New England, in 1SS0, 14.1;

our tobacco mem an-- the people gener-
ally. They tad not worked to have a
rrith', tout even then they ihad as much

Demeersey and Faalon Compared
(Newton 'Enterprise.)in Greensboro, N. C.TDLB XV THEE. TUDXTl

Showers. v 1S90, 6.9; in 1900, 6.7. The State 'Superintendent of 'Public
tofbacco bere as ithey wanted We could
b-a- easfly had a lbreak trwice as large
as it was. -

inIn Middle States, In 1SS0. 21.4; Instruction has arranged a series of eduw
MetMMMMMti t4- - 1S90. 12.6; in 1900, 12.4. cational rallies and Tmblished A list of

Our Spring Line Is ready for Inspection, and Is the most attractive eret

seen In thisVsection. Selected for wear as well as looks.
We will be pleased o serve4 you, guaranteeing you perfect satisfaction.

The Imperial's ana and the lAknerleaoIn Sop them States, in 1SS0, 23.1; in speakers that Is rery imposing. It i In man bid against each.- either pretty briskSATURDAY, AUGUST 2, 1002. 1S90, 24; in 1900, 25.0. deed a campaign. lAlthough. this Is eJec-- ly, causing prices to be rery high.In Western States, in 1SS0, 27.7; in ion year, politics will have to take eec--

1S90. 13; in 1900. 9.0. tmd place to education-- , if comparison beIHB TOBACf S1LEI YESTERDAY 14.

Josh Westhafer, of Loogootee, ' Ind, IsmaJe by the speakirog appointments andWe hare no doubt a large majorityAll thst The Post predicted or prom- - by the audiences attending IChe speakings.of these "children" are nearer 16 thanld a to recoTd-hrak!- nr tnhiom IimiIi ! a poor man, but he says he would not be
without Chamberlain's Pain Balm if itThere never was euch. an inm : of age. No child under 12

North Carolina on. the subejet of public cost five dollars a bottle, for it saved

StyStsh; Horses ,
'BUGGIES, LAUNDAUS, VICTORIAS

And all kinds of Vehicles for pleasure or heat use. Picnic wagons always ree.d.
FIRST-CLAS- S 'v -

fsriool education. T5ie promises of him from being a cripple. No externalin a factory, and the number below that Charles B. Aycock, ivhite candidate iforconrenienc yesterday by farmers and
their tobacco brought for the opening

application Is equal to. this liniment for
tional admitaistratlm L ihrinir rm'fillA,! to tlff aBd swollen joints, contracted mus- -cay of the ng of the Raleigh

age so employed, ceTtainly in this Stale,
is small, and because of conditions which
are irremediable. But after that age
is reached, in a rery large majority
of cases to this country, and more eo

bo letter. iSuch. efforts cannot help but cles 8tiff 2eclc "Prains and rheumatictobacco market. Mingling with these
bear fruit. " , and muscular pains. It has also curedwere our business men of all rocatlons. 11 .The taMDrovements alreadr mad 4nlnumerons cases of nartlal Daralvsis. Tt 9 b t1 dTfmand there was a unirersal expression of B Stable."public sdhools undter this admlnistira-- 1 br Crowell," McLarty & Co., oaiin the rest of the world, on farms asgratification. Bo bbitt-Wynn- e Drue Co.. North Sidetion forms one of he leading and mostwell as elsewhere, these "children" have Drug Store, W. G. Thomas.Another Illustration of the proTerb, appropriate planks In the Democraticto or aTe put to work somewJiere. If,"In unity, there Is strength." The en

Orders for day x or night, receive prompt, ' careful . and courteous attenUfla,State platform, this year and. pledge Is
made to carry on ithls great wora duringtire business community, by snd through to the labor thus imposed, from neces-slt-

more or less imperative, the oppor HW TO KEEP CfiOli
tunity to attend a good school a few toe next two years.

In this connection the epeecb. of Chair Robbjs, Ljvery Stable,
Its sereral business organizations and
earnest indlridual efforts, determined
that erery facility and conTenlence
ahould be afforded in Raleigh for the

months to each Tear, is given, there can
scarcely be any serious results to the man Simmons In opening the Greensboro

conrentton should be read and' studied.physical well-being of the "children, He eald the Democrats ihad appropriated Rear Yarboro Hotel.Telephones No. 79.farmers of Wake and surrounding conn
tie at least to meet tobacco buyer, The statistics of "school children" from and Bpent for public education dutrTn--

the 4ast three and flfre-ba- lf years six ft
V

16 to 21, and fcf children between the
ages of 12 and 16 who work at some

and the ready response of the fanners
only shows that this nniry of purpose hundred thousand dollars more for pub

rocation are rery unjust to existing lic "education than the ifunionists didand action waa all that was required

Don't walk too fast;
Don't fume and fret;

Don't row 'twill be
Much, hotter yet;

Don't eat too much;
Don't drink at all

Of things composed
Of alcohol.

Don't read about
The sunstruck folks;

Don't read the old
Hot weather jokes;

Don't work too hard;
Don't try'to see .

' '

The rising of
The mercury.

during their four years. Tliese are theto. make the morement a success. social conditions as a basis for proper
conclusions or public consideration. The RJ ll&Co.erratime may come when the productive

official figures and not merely the clafcns
of a party leader. No party ever went
before ithe people wftih stronger claims
for endorsement than this contrast be

capacity of the head of the family aided
by the inventions of the age may be

naTe stated mat the morement
had the earnest support of the united
business community, and we do not wish
to be inridlou. but we are sure all will
join ns in mentioning as specially active
and xealous and effectire ia reorganizing

222 Fayetteville Streettween its record and that of, the opposequal to the requirement of hu ing party on public education." The edu- -

catkraaJ raHles are the best "DemocraCicmanity generally, and of the
family as well, but that time JUST RECEIVEDcampaigning that could be done this year,this enterprise Messrs. Claude Barbce, has not i yet' arrired. After the age of There are also other figures In Mr.ranK Stronach, Joseph E. Porue and 12 la passed the word Labor, In growing Simmon's speech that every voter InSecretary Allen of the Chamber of Com letter, appears upon the horizon of a North Carolina should know by heart. 1rery large majority. To attempt to

Georgia Cane Syrups, Old Fashion Mou-
ntain Buokwheat, Prepared Buckwheat Pan
Cake Flour, New Cured Va; Hams, few Old
Va. Hams, ALL PHONES 88. '

The Democrat in three and a half

Don't fan yourself;
Don't think you're hot;

Just cool off with
"I think I'm not."

And, more than that,
Don't read a rule I

Beneath this head: -

"How to Keep Cool."
--Josh Wink in the Baltimore American.

years have aipproprdated and spent

merce. These gentlemen hare been per-
sistent 4a their efforts, and of course
had the active support of Mr. . F. B.
Arendell and his the gentle-
men interested directly in the waxe- -

eliminate all, arbitrarily, between 12 and
16 from the column of those who must
learn 'to labor and realizo that by the

$200,000 more for pensions to disabled
Confederate soldiers, and $1 o0,000 more

0 II a,,for the care of the insane and blind
' houses. sweat of the brow only can bread be

had, will proTe a drraal failure, in many than tne fuedonists did In foirr years.
And we trust we mar not be stmA In round nuuilbers we have given tocases a cruel hardship if successful.immodest la mentioning TLo Tost as a these three worthy causes ryiibllc cdu--

willing
w

trumpeter
.

in the good cause eaiion, pensions and cn'ari'iy one mniion DMdollars more In three and a half yearsOut dispatches this morning, conrcying
than .the fusaonisrts did in-- four years.

in conrersttlon with one of Wake's
good farmer who --was present with
seTeral pile of the weed, we asked

the report of shipments of Southern pro
But it is said wo have appropriatedducts for the past ten months of cotton,

and borrowed $200,000 more than wowhere all the tobacco before ns had come ron and lumber give additional evidence have collected. That Is true." But inof the rapid development of the South in stead of (this being a proof of Incompethe Industrial field. They show the tak-- tence and bad management, It js a monu

rrom. He replied: A large part came
from that direction" pointing to his,
the eastern, section of the county); "you
know The Post goes all through, that fo: OAngs 'of Southern cotton mills the past anental tribute to the financial ability of

our State administration. To impend $1,- -ten months are greater than the com
country." bined takings of all the mills In the 000,000 more where It is so much needed

The Post goes througVall portion of United States In 1830; and the develop itihan our opponents without increasing
ment of the iron and lumber industries the rate of taxation and be only $200,tae county, and the other countiea as

well, and we were gratified of course 000 short in three and a half years is a.is something almost startling in its pro
portions. 'to nare this testimonial of its good we are offering any piece of Furniture or HousefurnishingwoTk In the good cause so auspiciously The South is unquestionably the at

(brilliant record. The fu'skmists in four
years came out $250,000 short and spent
for the three causes that are nearest to
the heart of every right thinking North

tractive field of the immedi ate fntn-- rinaugurated yesterday.
not only forNhe capitalist, but the la CJorcainlani one onilhon dollars less thanborer. The resources are of the greatest we have .

in our store, except the Rojal Elastic Felt Mattress, at the follow-in- g

scale of prices: '
dlrersity, unlimited as to quantity and The Democrats can well afford to intake

instead of keeping the ball
we auggest that we now keep the tongue

f the excellent auctioneer, Mr. Rice,
He ia equal to all the demand

that can be made upon him. and is
willing to nniertake sereral sale a day

this campaign on the records of the two
parties on this line. There is no -- needA HAPPY whatever to throw down the wood pilo

Any article priced under $5.00 10 per cent DiscountHOME ' .

u
Is one where health abotrnde.

Goed Times In and. rad TVllsesi
fWilson Times.) tt

at each warehouse entil next spring.
And the buyer, representing the trusts,

the independents, the manufacturers and
the exporters, sre here,
' Raleigh now affords the opportunity

and the facilities; let the farmers who
want the best prices their crop, accord-
ing to class, will command, do the rest.

u over 5.00 and under $15.00 15 per cent Discount
15.00 u " 50.00 20!? " ,.

4V " 50.00, 2 5, per cent Discount
With impure blood there cannot "We congratulate our farmers upon thebe good herlth. cood prospects for a DrosDerous season
With a disordered LIVER there The crops Jn general, both cotton, and to--

oacco, promise well, and with the cavorcannot be good blood.
petition in the tobacco trade between the Every piece is marked at its real value, and our stock is absotwo large combinations and the numer
ous smaller speculators, there Is no rea
son why they should' not realize a rood- -Titftfl lutely new. THIS SALE is inaugurated for the purpose of makinjly suniand have soonettuing left to pu't
away and to pay debts with. . - -

Tho-nulmb- er of Wilson's warehouse room for Fall Stock, which will begin to arrive Aumist a;.revivify the torpid LIVER And restore that will hid for the farmers' tobacco
this yeaT also guarantees the highest
prices aad'the bes--t attention, from the

United States Senator Cullom of Illi-
nois has been holding his ear rery close
to the ground recently. lie is reported
as saying that "while he is as much
opposed to tariff tinkering as anybody,
he recognizes the fact that public senti-
ment "la faror of a pretty general re-
vision of our Import tax schedules is
spreading rapidly in his own party. He
admits rery 'candidly that there ahould
be a redaction, and in some cases a
removal, of. the duties imposed upon
products thst are not in need of- - pro-
tection and that tariff duties so high as

Its natural action
trutie. Tve hare now five lar wupp- -
houses and all the facilities necessary forhanding the croo. iV v pxtvp- - m k 111 fori

A healthy. LIVER means pure
blood '
Pure blood means health.
Health means happiness,

ake no Substitute." All Druggist

"Wilson continue its present splendid
erowth, and the farmers and merchants
aiiKe snare in the jreneralrn,nTi-t- r ha
the coming seasoai Tjromises so well " Cor. Wilmington and Hargett Sis.


